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nss Oeds Department.
Faney Novelties. yd. wide, 19c worth 2-,c
36 in. wide Cashuteres and Henriettas 20c

worth 25.
36in.Tr1o% Flannelh 29r. worth Ye.
HIh Grade Novelites much lower thai

Jormerly.
PkHenrietta at 75c. worth $1.00

LOCAL AND SPECIAL
Gift Show.

Dr. John Leo will give an extrafin
gift show at the opera house on Satul
day night of this week. Admission 2
cents. A number of fine presents wil
be given away.

Called In.

Governor Tillman has directed Con
stable Jones to send in his resignatioi
Immediately. Moore was sent here t
look out for "blind tigers," and seem
not to have been as actively on th
alert as the Governor would desire, c

at least the chief executive must pox
ss information to that effect.

Why Go Hungry?
When you can get a good dinner or

lunch so cheap at
tf J. H. WEST'S Restaurant.

A Sad Death.
The death in Ocala, Fla., last wee]

of Dr. W. C. Gilliam, an account c

which appears elsewhere, is peculiarl;
e was an only son of a foa
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* Have Your Cakes Baked.

having cakes to bake will re
that oun'days for baking thes

axe Tuesday, Wednesday ao
tuday of each week. Send you

eakes and have themi nicely baked a
tf J. H. WST's Bakery.

800 different kinds of Tablets a
te Buok Store. tf.

south c.roni acote@'
Of the Methodist church South wil

-meet .in annual session in:Laurens
this week. Revs. A. J. Stokes and W
L. Wait of Newberry and D. Tiller o

Prosperitywill be in attendance. Mr
Stokes is vise presidentof the legal con-
ferveeand by the death ofthepresident
-Br. B. Jones, he becomes president

hbe preachers will all be on the anxioui
benc-h for the next several days unt'
they know where the Bishop has sent

thmtlabor for anothr year. Bal
they are ajovial and happy set of mer
and enjoy life.

Rudy's Pile Suppostory
aS guaranteed to cure Piles and Consti
pation, or money refunded. 50) cents
per box. Send two stamps for circulat

NOPSTAASwEEEDFor saleb
aU first..class druggists everywhere, and
in Newberry, S. C., by W. E. Pelham,

An Old Garment.
Miss Polly Gauntt of this county hat

In her possession some rare old gar
ments. Mr. M. L. Gauntt who livet
wlith her brought to our office some
days aoa pair of knee pants and an
old fhioned vest that made up part
of the wedding garments of Mr. James
Gaunft who died in 1824at an advanced
age. Hisdaughter, Miss Polly Gauntt, it
now 82 years old and is the youngest u1
ten children. The vest is red velvet and
the pants of the same muaterial and o
dashing color. They are both ini a gcoC
state of preservation and are highl3
prized by Miss Gauntt. They do nol
have the appearance of great wear anc
must have made up part of a fine out
lit in their day. Miiss Gauntt also hat
the wedding dresarof her mother. We
doubt if thbere are any other garments
in the county as old as these and tha
have been) preserved with the sam'

LUCAS CoUNTY,
FRANK J. CHENZEY makes oatth th~

he is the senior partner of the firm c
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business i1
the City of Toledo, County and Stat

tbsum nofONE HUN.DRED O
LA RS for each and every case of Cs
tarrh that cannot be cured by the us
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.,
Sworn to before me and subscribed

my presence, this 6th day of Decembe)
A.D. 1885.

4 SEL ~ A. W. GLEASON.SEaL INotary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intena
and acts directly 0on the bloda
mucous surfaces of the system. Sen
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, 0.
W'Sold by Druggists,75ce.
5ic. cotton is too low, but Brown

's stock of goods, 35 per cent. Ic
non1 cost, at Matthews & Cat

~ng Cotton." tf-

'THIAN-tock of all and
---S NOW SEOIG AT M_MUMIO
DM Wr"i DOWrnt

Most varied and attractive line in
the city, at hard time figures.

NOTION DEPARTMENT.
Very large and complete..
See our Jersey Vest for ladies,
4Oc. pair; great value.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

-Gov. Tillman.has issued his Thanks-
giving proclamation.
There will be regular services with

preaching at the Presbyterian church
next Sunday morning.
Remember the citizens' meeting at

the.opera house on Friday of this week.
.There are some matters of importance
to the town to be considered.

I Remember Mower Co's special Thurs-
day sale to-morrow. It is the sale to
get bargains.
There were two horse sales in town

-last week. Some good horses were sold
cheap.
Hartford school district, No. 11, both

white and colored, wisl open on Mon-
day, 26th.
Rev. J. Walter Daniel is expected to

to preach in the Newberry Methodist
church next Sunday morning and
night.

& The Miss Harriette Weems company
presented Shakespeare's Othello at our

opera house last Tiursday night. It
was well rendered, and. well received
by the audience,

C A. J. Willingham, as the executor of
f Mrs. H. C. Willingham, will sell the

r nal property of her estate at her='residence on December 6. See no-
tice.

r A ticket for mayor and aldermen is
suggested in another column. A good

ticket. The pot is beginning to boil
ere-long you may hear from. other

itserection
3eentire job wi gert, as administrator of
leftsixteen do Capa, will sell

pulefixe dpersonal property of the

public buildinu residence of the de-
be first or even r 6th. See notice.
Od *ever heard r of J. L. Dominick
1Y Of tbe appro. I and horses-belong-yady in Decem-

rkable or partie- ork Comedy Company
the at the opera house
elegislatorvening of this week.

ieb, I suppossale at Scholtz's jewelry
vorld dver.
on, but I di Fox's parish paper, The
bey eeme& Lutheran, will hereafter be

qui arterly instead of monthly. It

anqurng aeted the first voluime.
anandthe iving day will be observed

)eforethe Gi by a general -suspension
igto a sys

~ and the exercises in the
control of by services in one of the

Position bef:iion,flort ones will deliver one of
ffersainaus. tures at Greenwood on

seveurtay ni t of this week. Special
)Iacelucedrates, the Southern Railway

usipersons w may desire to attend
om Newberry Prosperity.
A meeting of t.h tockholders of the

1 ewberry Building nd Investment
-i>mpany will be hel 'n the Armory

e sis afternoon at 1 o'c k. Business
.Jimportance.- Stoekho are re-

t uested to attend either in rson or
t5.byproxy.

,FREE EXHIBIT . ..

Swillbe made at our store Wednesday,
r November 28th. of the reliable popular

brandof

+ HAECKERS'+~
Self-Raising Buckwheat Flour.
Or customers and friends are invited

' to bepresent and partake of the delicious
SBuckwheat Cekes that will be made.in a

fewmoments,-while the process of mixing
andbaking will be thoroughly explained

by a polite and attractive representative
of the manufacturers..

BE SUBE ANSD COME.

Ladies are especially invited.
- S. B. JONES.

Personals.
Miss Sallie Jones of Edgefield is vis-

iting Mrs. E. H. Aull.
Senator C. M. Efird, of Lexington,

is attending court in Newberry this

Mr. D. S. Ellesor attended the State
ball in Columbia last week.
Mrs. Louisa Zobel, of Helena, went

tCharleston on, Monday to her sons
Fred and William Zobel.
The Herald and News received a

lesant visit yesterday from Mr. L. B.
hopson, of the :Babeock printing

press company.
Editor Dendy Qf the Clinton Gazette

was in the city' last Friday evening to
hear CoL Ham's lecture and he also
gave The Herald and News a pleasant

Rev. J. B. Fox left on Monday for
Mt.Holly, N. C.. where he goes to

perform the marriage ceremony of a

friend. Mrsi. Fox accompanied him
asfar as Charlotte. N. C., and she
willgo on to New York where she will
pend a month on a visit to her sister,
Mrs. Bruggeman.

For a pain in the side or ches-t there is
othing so good as a piece of flannel da'n-
enedwith Chamberlain's Pain Bailn and
oundon over the seat of pain. It aaords
ropitand permanent relief and If used in
tmewill often prevent a cold from resulting

inpneumonia. This same treatment is a

sureure for lame back. For sale by

An Old Firm Dissolves.
The hardware firm of Peoples .&

JJhnson is one of tbe oldest firms in

Newberry. They have been together
inone way and another for twenty-

sevenyears, and as partners in business
forfifteen years. The senior member

othbefirm has been a prominent figure

inthe business circles of Newberry fo'r
enetlysuccessful. By fair and square

dealingbe has added to himself a host
ooffriends wno regret his departure

fromactive business but will wish him
wellin his retirement.
The hardware business will be car-
riedon by Mr. Wiltism Johnson at
thesame place. Mr. Johuson also has

ahost of friends in this county who
cogratulate him on the.s

attainedand who w-li him many
moreyea t undist e d prosperity.

FloFl ricasacured acas'of diarCao
longstandingin six hours, with one smal

bbttleof Chamberlain's Colic, colera and
iDiarrhemaRemed v. WVhat a pleasant surpris

thhtmust have been to the sufferer. buch
cnres arenot unusual with this remed..n

. m.nyinstances only one or twodoset cae r-
wysbe dePeodd upon. When reduced with
B water it Ispleasant to take. For sale by*

salter, Photo and Portrait Artist,

EnlargesPictures, from $1.50 to $6 00,
and willfinish Enlargements. in line

Hand-Stippled Black or sepia Crayon,
Pastel,or Water colors, at lowest prices

consistent with execution of good work.
He,also, will make Free-hand, fine

stippledPortraits in all of thbe above
styles. l

- Foster's Kid Gives for sale by.
;Daven port & Renwick.

N11

B0TTON
k"inter 'ood, in
ATEY GREATER REDULTION FROM I
DMmestcSoi, Hot an Clotwfi,

Lower than the lowest.

A Small tock of Fftilllm's,
Being closed out at less than cost.

WOOTEN & M

I sAL E H U[ T
.

Wedding 1ells-Hriliant Nuptials or Mr.

George G. Sale, of the Newberry Bar,
and Miss Kate Hulet-Inpreopkive

Ceremony at the Church.-
The Marriage Feait.

At the Methodist Church on Wedn es-

day evening, the 14th, the nuptin's of
Mr. George Gilmer Sale, a1 ta:ented
inember of the New berry Bar, :in d M iss
Kate Huiet, the charming daughter of
Mrs. M. A. Huiet, were celebrated
amidst bcautiful surroundings and a

host of-tdmiring frirends. The cburch
was decorated with arches of rare flow-
ers, the lovely chrysanthemum abound-
ing in rich profusion.
The bride, attired in an elaborate and
handsome costume of white silk crepe
en traine with trimmings of white satin

ribbon and Chantilly lace, entered the
church with the maid of honor, Miss
Katie Habenicht, of Ciarleston. who
wore a pretty costume of white organ-
die, ribbon trimmings, with pearl orna-
ments. The groom enteied!on the oppo-
siteside with his brother, Mr. F. A.Sale,
of Columbia, as best man. The brides-
maids, preceding the bride, entered the
church on the right aisle in costumes of

pink and green 'alternately, while the

groomsmen 'entered on the left, and
crossing over before the chancel faced
each other and the congregation, while
therchoir sang as a processional hynn,
"The Voice that Breathed over Eden,"
by S. P. Warren. After the banns had
been proclaimed impressively by the
Rev. A. J. Stokes an invocation hymn,
withthe bride and groom kneeling be-
neath a flowered arch, was sweetly
rendered by the choir.
The bridesmaids all carried bouquets

of chrysanthemums and the couples
wereas follows:

iss Dora Crouch, of Ridge Spring. pink
organdie, moire ribbon, diamonds, with NMr.

X. D. Huiet,
Miss t;ecelia Bouknight. of Columbia. Ni'e
n silk mull, satin ribbon, with Mr. R. H

Miss Cornelia Coppock, pink crepe, moire
ribbon. with Mr. s. J. Wooten.

Miss Tilla Booser, Nile green crepe. moire
trimming of swan's down, iowers and ferne,
with Mr. John M. Kinard.

Miss &telle Urtffiih, of Lewledale. pink
otgandie, satin riboon, diamonds, with Mr.

. H. Hunt.
Miss Carrie Lee. of Chappell's. Nile green
erepon, white silk veiling, pearls, with Mr.

F. L.Bynum.'
Miss J.alla Stokes, pink crepe, satin ribbon,

with Dr. 0 . Mayer.
Miss Ola Wilson, aile green crepe, moire

ribbon, tlowers, with Mr. A. C. Cannon.
Miss Hettie Lake, pink crepe and satin, dia-

monds, with Mr. James Li. Kennerly.
The ushers were Me.tsrs. U. F. Wearn, J. E.

Clary, S. E. Brown. W. G. Mayes.
The bridal party retired from the
churb by couples and the choir sang
the "Bridal Chorus" from "Loben-
grin." The vocal music was a unique
feature that gave an inspiration to the

bappy occasion.
Tle choir was composed as follows:
Mrs. Then. Johnstone, soprano, cream silk
sublie moire ribbon and iace, diamonds.
Mrs. S.'B. Jones, organ. white flowered Chi-

na silk. chiliton lace,:diamonds.
Mrs. S. L. Powell. alto, white silk, trim-

mings of silk guiptire lace; enmeralds and dia-
m dr.heo. Johnstone.tenlor; Mr. S. B .Jones
bass; Prof.::-. L. Powell, cornet.

At the Crotwell Hotel, the residence
of the bride's mother, assembled the
guests to the elegant reception. The

prlors and dining hall were handsome-
13'decorated, and the bride and groom

rereivedl cougratulations standing be
ntatha canopy of ivy and green de-
erated withb pink roses. The tbride was
he recipient of very many handsome
nd valuable presents.fromn l'er numer-
otsfriends and well-wishers.
An eleganlt supper was spread for the
bridal party and the guests, and al-
together the wedding was one of the
mostnotable in the social life of our

ittle city.
The Herald and News extends COn-

gratulationis and wishes the happy pair
along and useful wedded life.

It May Do as Much for You-
. rFred. Miller. of Irving. Iii., writes that
hehad a seve-re Kidney tronole for many
years,with severe pains in his back and also
thathis bladder was affected. He, tried
manyso called Kidney cures but without

any good restgt.- About a year ago be began
usfElcrc Bitters and found relief at
nceElectric Bit ers is especially adapted

tcure all Kidney and Liver troubles and
oftenives alniost intant relief. One trial
wilrrove our s'atement. Price only 50c. for
largebottle. At Robertson 8& Gilder's Ding

store. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Promotion of Three N(ewberrians.
Mr. P. D. Mazyck, who for a number

oyears has been chief clerk in the
general passenger department of the
SouthCar>lina and Georgia Railroad,
hasbeen transferred to the Line street
tiketoffice as the successor 'of Mr.

CN. Wells, who has resigned his po-
sitionwithb the company. Mr. Mazyck
hasmany friends here who will wish
himevery success in his new office.

Heis an experienced railroad man and
fullyqualified to discharge his new
dtieswith entire satisfaction to the
copany and with credit to himself-
Newsand Courier.

Mr.Pierre St. J. Mazyck has also
beenpromoted to chief clerk in the
gneralpassenger department of the
SouthCarolina and Georgia railroad,
whichis the place formerly held by

hisbrother noted above. He is the
youngest clerk who has ever held the

Still aother Newberriani in the em-

ppoy6the same company has received
promotion--Mr. Eugene Ferguson
Greneker. He has been transferred

fromfreight to passenger conductor.
Newberrianls always get there

wherever you find thein, and the
abvethree youngr gentlemen are no

exception to the rule.

A Quarter Centuary Test.
ForaquarterofaceturyDr. King's. New

Dieoveryhas b-en tested, and the millions
whohave received benefit from its use

tettyto its wonderful curative power in all
diseasesof Throat, Chest and Lungs. A

redythat has stood the test so long andi
tats iriven so universal satistaction~is no

a ttlaobrtonl & ( der's Drug store. Large
.teloc 5o nlt

PEKAM'S PECTORAL SYRUP.
Dearold Maj. Chris. Saber, of
preiousmemory, induced Bunch

Mcee, the railroad. magnate, to
trPeiham's Pectoral Syrup for

aaarful cold, bordering on pneu-
monia,during their visit once at

theSprings of Virginia. The re-

sltswere very happy: Bunch
wrotand declared that Pelham' a

Petoralwas the greatest cold.and
coughmedicine on earth. This is
universal testimony. Price 25c.

Foster'sKid Gloves for sale by
D)avenprt&Rni-

N~

r --

All Depar* nto
S FEAWJS PRICES THAN
Dress Min0Dartml.

Ladies' Dresses made to order.

Satisfaction LuarwAnted.

)eat i ,r Dr. W. C. Gillimos,.
('apt. R. H. Wright receivedI aff41

grai last, Wednesday announeing the
death of )r. W. C. (iliani, which
occurred at Ocala, Flt., Tuedalmy night,
the M.'th. A special to The State from
Spartanburg gives the following:
'None of the particulars of Dr. (il-

liam's deatb were known her- until his
family arrived. He had not been able
to sleep for several nights and on

Tuesday night his wife advised him to
try to sleep sitting up in a chair. He
fell into a ((,ze and about 5 o'clock in
the worning fancied or dreamed that
be beard some one trying to get in his
room. He walked out on the balcony
anid stepped off, failing three stories.
He breathed about two hours, but
never regained consciousness."
Dr. Gilliam was,born in Newberry

about forty years ago. He graduattd
at Wofford College and then at the
University of Virginia. He then grad-
uated in medicine in New York and
afterwards went abroad and studied
five years. On his return he settled in
New York, but three years ago con-
cluded to practice in winter at Ocala.
Fla., where he owns a great deal of
property. He was born five months
after his father's death and his mother
has never been separated from him.
Her whole life was wrapped in his and
his death is a terrible blow to
her and his bride-widow. He was
married to Miss Fannie Blake, of
Spartanburg, September 4th and had
gone with her and his mother to
Florida for the winter.

DR. GILLIAM'S FUNERAL.
The remains of Dr. W. C. Gilliam,

accompanied by his wife and mother,
arrived here from Ocala at 2 30 p. m.
yesterday, by way of Columbia. They
were met at the station by a large com-
mittee of Masons and many friends of
the family. The funeral services were
conducted at Oakwood cemetery at 4
o'clock instead of at 10 this morning as
was arranged. The body was laid to
rest with masonic honors and the
beautiful ceremony of this order never
seemed more grand and solemn than
on this occasion. Bishop Duncan, Rev.
T. D. Bratton and Rev. W. A. Rogers
were the oflicating ministers. One of
the largest crowds that has ever been
present at a funeral in this city was out
to pay the last token in respect to a
man who died as be had lived-uobly.
The floral tributes were numerous and
unusally handsome. The following
gentlemen acted as pall bearers:
A. F. Moore. A. B. Calvert, J. M.

Nicholls, Dr. C. W. Thomson, S. T.
McCravy, W. A. Law, W. E. Burnett
and Mr. Crosland, who represented the
Chi Psi fraternity of which Dr. Gilliam
was a member while in Wofford Col-
lege.-- Spartanburg Herald, 16th.

W. A. McG3uire, a well known citizen of
McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that there is
not hing as good for caidren troubled with
colds orcroupasChamberlain3's Cough Rem-
edy. Hie has used it in his family for several
years with the best results and always keeps
a bottle of it in the house~ After having la
grippe he was himself troub:ed with a severe
cough. He used other remedies without bene-
itand then concluded to try the c idren's
meicine and to his dlelight it soou erlTected a
permanfent cure. 2i ana .J cent bottles for
sale by*

Col. Hana's Lectures.

Everybody who heard Col. H. WV. J.
Ham's lectures were delighted, and the
only regret is that the opera house was
not crowde&. His "Snllygoster in
Politics" is uuappiroaebiuble; it cannot
be counterfeitec. It is a conception
of even birth with the reputation of its
distinguished author, whose appear-
ance upon the rostrum was as brilliant
as thbe flash of a meteor, but still as

resplendent in power as the noonday
sun. His reputation is national; he is
loved and honored everywhere, and if
we would write columns in his praise
we could not say more than he is one
ofnature's noblemen, and his lectures
the embodiment of a sentiment that
inds a responsive chord in the hearts

of his audience.

ROBERTSON'S COMPOUND
COUGH SYRUP,

Read what the Drummers say of
it: "Dear Doctor, please let
Henry, the porter at Hotel, have
a bottle of your Compound Cough
Syrup. It is the very best on

earth, especially for Gripp.':
Yours truly,

P. B. CHRIsTIE.

Advertised Letters.
POST OFFIcEr, NEwBERRY, 5. C.

List of letters unclaimed and advertised
for week ending November 21st. 1894.
MrTJAdams. MrNCItMurry.
SimpsonBurton &Son.W H Munroe.
M Brogden. Mr Berry Mathis-'
.Simpsonl Burton. Bob Moses.
Wy Cole. Henry Mitchell.
Mrs Calmell. W E Merchant.
Mr Calk (2) Mrs M J Corde.
Mss' '4 CChappell. Summier Lake.
Mr D L Clamp. Warren Reid.
Mr J A Caldwell. Mr Thrs Rt Dim pson.
Hammond ionly,Cold.Mrs M E. Stone.
Amanda S-air. Mr L PSoundley.
Mrs Elizabeth Felix. Mrs Philis Thompson.
Mojor Fowler, in careMrs Lella Tribbis.
of Wnm Sims. Mawle Williams.

J P Harris. Pink Williams.
Miss May J"nes. Ainthony JVilliams.
.rR* K Jones. Mrs M J Young.
Persons calling for these letters will please

say that they were advertiR AVISoN
P'ostmaster.

Weak, nursing m -thers gain strength
and Lesh using Johnson's Compound
Cod Liver Oil. Rich in fat food, pleas-
ant to take and easily digested, giving
strength to mother arid child, W. E.

Pelham.

ToM Bo1l .

is our handsome stock of

Fancy China,
Cut Glass

and Lamps,
which we will sell

AT-

VERY LOW
FIGURES.

Give us a call before buy-
ing elsewhere.

RD&ItsDiBI'

Corner.

BACHMAN GHAP'EL.

C(ipe in Tired or Politica .%d Hal a Lon-
Talk ror tlip Varmiv-ro. H-gantifloini-

rey en, l one Ma.e Viothle,.

Wel l, it haibeern a eonrioleral w ile
.ince I picke'td Iji lily I-,,Cll '' lIl ki a

r w murks Jor the putif. Wietls r

lly 1(rjjihhig halis ever amJounted to a

.Lent #r nit I imi uiable to s"y, 1,lit it

mr-i4lying to mw to know tIat ulot a

I#.W havv i?sked mw for srneii lie
v. lv it. %-Itsi I hat I bid <piit writing.

N.ow, muy kind friend.., I will answer
ur1. epw.it on. For several reaso's I

ha4v4 noot. wriltei for the, past few
mon10111h, viz., -icn s the winole fall,
oi,ow ,il It4., in toy family; the pressure
,,1 miy Ii,i :: woork, id , als.), the pres-
murt ord filmt, havv kept rue in such a

frai:ti or mitiff iitili i became too de-
icojiflot top think thitt a collection of
nay thoijvyhtm wold bie of any value to

tho public. iit w#! imIust not give Up
our bfltim arni li.- (owri in despair and
inake 4our livi-m miserable. as well as sin-
tlli.

I <lon't prtipose to fix up a pack of
sttll composed of grumbling, for of all
the l,eople that wol ever meet in the
world, there is nonie we get tired of so

(juick as the old chronic grumbler.
;ut nvvertheless we have sowethiuz

confrouting the whole laboring class of
people now that dewands our serious
attention and consideratiou.
The question has often been asked

politically, where are we at? Now the
same question, financially, stares us in
the face, where are we at?
Why here we are with almost two-

thirds of the whole people suffering,
right in the midst of plemty. Now we

have heard enough of political, hot-
headed ag.tation to do us for evermore,
and so lowg as the people allow them-
selves to be stilr,d up with those hot
headed want ing-to-be-pap-suckers of
the laud we will have nothing but
strife and envy and no time to spare to
better our moral, as well as financial
onditIon. If we ever get out of this
distressed condition we have got to
come right down, not only to thinking
and talking, but acting at howe, and
we will never get a better time to com-
mence than right now, for God knows,
dear people, if we wait for legislation to
help us we will starve to death waiting.
We know that it is truly bard for a

poor set of people to labor the whole
year round, toiling and sweating day
after day, and after we gather our crops
they are taken away from us by a set
ofpeople that were born, as the saying
goes, with a silver spoon in their
mouths, who do not, will not, and can-

not enter into any feeling of sympathy
with the noor man. Now this depres-
sion is ca6sed by a set of people, we are
notfully able to say who and where,
and I want it to be understood that I

am making no war upon our h:me
merchants, for I believe at least a large
portion of them are doing everything
in their power to help the poor farmers
pull through. While we have fallen
oebind, we must agree that it is not

altogether from paying our merchants
anextortionate rate of interest.
One of the main causes of the coun-

try being in this impoverished cQndi-
tion is, we have not diversified our

rops enough. We have at last followed
the cotton system down to the bottom

>f the ditch, and the question no longer
remains with the most of the farmers,

how much cotton are you going to
plaut another year, but how much will
you be able to plant. Another great
crawback to us poor people is, we have
!inally lost sight of the way of living of
ourgood old ancestors and have been
ontinually trying to live like some-
body else, following the curseaJ fashions
ad pride of the devil-living above
ourmeans, or at least living on some-

body else's means. Now, we like to
seethrift and enterprise and progress of.
every description, as well as anytbody,
provided people are able to pay for it

with their own money. We have no

objections toseenlgyou]ng men wearimg
their boxtoed shoes, cutaway coats,

stiffcufis and standing collars, frilled
shirts and dude hats, but for God's
.akefromi no(w on whben you wear thbem
besure that you are able to pay cash
forthem and call them your own.

Now, young ladies, a word to you: We
know inoat it is very nice and pleasau t

foryou to go to all the public gather-
ings, such as picnics and barbecues,
,eleLbrations5 and big meetings, synods
and conferences and attend all the ie .t

ofthe social entertainments and also
to have something new, very nice and
pretty to wear every time .vou go out,
but if you know that your father or

mother has it to buy on credit wear
what you have or stay at home.
Yes, we have got to come down to
fineracket and deny ourselves many
so-called pleasures that we have t.een
participating in, which all cost an
amon of money when summed up.
ince the speculators have taken from
usthe only moneyed crop that we

have,we have got to learn ourselves to
ive with very little money.
It makes no difference what Bill
oies's)us and daughters wear, if they
'tressin thbe finest appearal, that has

n.th;mg in God's world i.o do with
yourcase. Put on what you have just
soit is clean and decent and paid for,
andwear it wherever you go and let
thosesap-headed fools laugh at you if
theydesire. Just keep it up for a few
yearsand it wont be long before they
willbe round to borrow a dollar or two.
Didyou ever think about it, dear
reader, whatever is honest, it matters
nothow low some people may call it,

itis honorable.
Some people will hoot at the
ideaof wearing cloth now when
youcan buy it at 5 cents per yard.
But let us look at it this way. It takes
I0lbs of lint cotton to buy a woman a

dress,and if she works in the field she
willhave it in strings and rags in four
weeks. Now at this rate a woman
wouldwear out 130 lbs of lint cotton

fr herevery day wear, in one year.:Now
letthis same woman take 10 lbs of lint
cttInand spin and weave it into cloth.
Shecan do this in the winter months'
whenshe would not have been doing

aaything else, and then she will have
20yards of good cloth which will make

tiertwo dresses that will last her the
wholeyear; now she has not,.only made
youa savingof]320 lbs of lint cotton,

nt she has also saved the time and
troad that it would have taken to

mik up those extra dresues.
\e know that not every family is so
situated to make cloth at the present,
butI do know that a major.ity of fami-
liescan go to work this winter and

m akeclothb enough-for~teir ee.a
wearthe baki6ce of the coming year.

I I .Wadmit that it would look !.ike a
sowbusiness for a woman to go.to
Newberry and look at the cotton mills
andthen come home and go to battling
withthe old time looms, but I tel.l you,

mydear friends, it is not as slow as

raisingcotton at 5 cents per pound.
Isay again, never give up, dear old
fellowfarmers, we are going to whip
thisfight as certain as time lasts, but
barin mind, we will never do it so
longas we depend on 5 cents cottoc
andfool so much of our valuable time
awaylitening lat bot headed Tap
sukers. Kill your worthless dogs and

getyou an extra hog, get you a loom
andput your women to making cloth

this winter, rake up litter and make
yourown fertilizer. There has been a
certainclass of people crying out over

poduction of cotton for years; now it
usive them an over production of6

c"thand don't ask Chips any more

qu~stionsabout the matter for he in-
tedsto practice what he preaches.

OTHER CBIPS.

Mrs. Lizzie Hunter is spending a
whilewith hersister, Mrs. Katie Moore,

intheO'Neall section.
Chillsand fever have almost abated

inthissection.
School at Union academy will open
onMonday next, the 26th, with Mr.

JohnC. Turner as teacher.
Mr. T. D. Kinard, who has been
quiteill for nearly three mon,hs does

ntsem to he very mnch improved.

Highest of all in Leavening Fo

We think 1that there has been plenty
of corn raised tthroughout this section
to supply the people another year, and
more than an usual amount of meat
isbeis4g fattened.
Although we cannot pay all we owe,

yet thank God we are in a condition to
make less debts anoth"r year. So let
us not repine, for where tbere's a will
there's a way.
The council of Bich man Chapel have

given the R-v. J. A. Sligh a unani-
wous call to preach for another year,
nd there was an eftrt made with Mt.
Pilgrim council to give away one of
heir Sundays in the forenoon, and let
ach chureh-Bachiman Chapel and
,It. Pilgrim-have oueS.!nday a month
a the forenoon and once in the after-
3oo. Mt. Pilgrim would not agree to
ive away their regular forenoon ser-

ices. So Mr Sligh has kindly con-

weted, if the couneii cannot make
eter arrangements. to preach once a

onth in the evening. CHIPS.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adaptint the world's best products to

the neeAs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tue
remedy, Syrup of Figs.
Its excellence is due to its presenting

in the form. most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.

Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from

every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Fizs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c andsi bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will not
ccept any substitute if offered.

I-

SWEEPING REDUC*
TION.

0M8 JAUMIRSON
Hlll[ AU1URA8, BI, AI.

SWEEPING REDUCTION IN
ALL GOODS-

e means Business.
Give him a Call.

Foster's Kid (Gloves for sale by.
Davenport & Renwjck.

JUST RECEIVED
AWELL SELECTED

SOCKOF

iamond Rings,
Fine Watches,
Fne -eweTy---~
Fine Silverware,
makinga

eelectionfor

Birthday and 4
* Wedding
PRESENTS.

Watchrepairinlg and Spectacle-fit-
tina Specialty.

EDUAnnD ScHoLTz,
Jewelry Store.

Aew and Complete Treatment, eonsisting of

sUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and tw<
besof Ointment. A never-failin Cure for Plel

i ithe knfe or injecons of carboli ci wici

t
rpanand elom a permaent cre, n ote

th;*er, d.sase. We urantee4
beneftsreceived. $1 a box. 6 for $5. Sent by mal

G uaranteesissyed by our gndtes. Peene
CONSiPiON~i" y a,aneseLtivereele

GUU1ATEES issued only by

W.E.P!2L1'M AM.NewberrySC

wer.-Latest U.S. Gov't Report

BakingPowder
ELY PURE

CO3M4ENCEMENT AT CLEMSON.

The Following Is the Programme for Com-
metcement at Clemson College-Two

Newberrions Take Part.

Wednesday evening Nov. 28, address
by Geo. B. Gromer, of Newberry, S. C;
Thursday morning, competitive drill
for best drilled eadet in each company;
afternoon, battallion drill, inspection
and dress parade; evening after the
contest, and awarding of medals, pub-
lic drill between six of the best drilled
cadets in the corpse
Judges of contest, Dr. G. W. Hol-

land, of Newl*rry, Senator H. B.
Buist, of Greenville, Rev. G. P. Wat-
son, of Anderson.

Programme.
Music.
Prayer.
Music.
Columbus and Columbia, Victor P.

Bowers.
Music.
"Where Are We At?" Curtis L.

Leitzsey.
Music.
The South Carolina Dispensary,

Campbell H. Stubbs.
Music.
The Priceless Pearls of the Palmetto

.tate. George W. Hart.
Music.
It Might Have Been, Robert H.

Wplcb.
Music.
Awarding of Medals.
Music.
Awarding of Company Medals.
Music.
Benediction.
Marshals, W. L. Felder, Chief: W.

W. Klugh, Jr., W. T. Brock, J. T.
Bradley, J. B. Scurry.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When zhe became Miss, she clng'totoria.
When she had Children, she gavethem Castoria.

Bucklen's alWve.
The Best Salve in tbeworld for Cuts. Sore

Bruises, Ulcers Salt.yaneum Fever Sores, Te-
ter, Chap3!ed Hands, ChilbQalns, Corns and
all Skin ruptiom and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is guarutAed-to
give perfect satisfaction, or money refundedI
Prce 25 cents pe box. For sale by Robert
son & GUder.

Drugiss will tell you that John-
sons Magnetic Oil always gives satis-
faction and is the cbeapest. $1.00 size
50 ets.; 50 ct. size 2-5 cts. W. E. Pelham.

Gilt Edge or Alma Shoe Polish, $18
per gross, by the 4 gross or dozen.

tf. 0. M. JAMIESON.

Notice.
All Public School Books

sold at the Book Store at
prices adopted by the State
Board. tf.

Ciothing, Shoes, Hats, Shirts and
Cravats 35 per cent. less than . Y.
cost. Matthews & Cannon. tf.

MaStEsCE B
SUTS s

Fl

MatthewsThe

I RaEhaRtelE yeACOBer

Opleae toshowr Norysamle

Fks

C- ~~2 .~

Thr. Sa.E '

day last a'ter.W.-
buried at Trilk,

That Jo7
With the exhilaratinZgM1:
health and sirengttr ad
liness, wbich- follows1he1us
of Figs, is u11COwn to th .
bave not progressed beyon
time medianes and the cheapmnbett
tutes sometimes offered but never a
cepted by the well informed.

IW. J. Baker
Worth Pembroke, Mass.

After the Grip
Relief from Hood's Sarsaparilla

Wonderful and Permanent.
"C. L Hood & Co., LowelL, Mass.:
"I had kidney trouble and severe pains in

my back, which was brought about by a cold
eotracted while in camp at Linnield In 162.
I have been troubled more or less since that
time and have been unable to do any heaY
work, much less any lifting. I received Only

mporary relief from medicines. LAst spring
Ibd an attack of the grip, which left me with

A Bad Cough, Very Weak
physicaly, in fact my system was completely
run down. I tried a bottle of Hood's Sarsaw
ri& and it made me feel so much better that I
continued takfhg It, and have taken six bottles.
t has done wonders for me, as I have not been
so free from Toy old pains and troubles since the

HoodswCures
war. I consider Hood's SarsaparilaaG*",
blessingto the suffering.".l .

Norft..?aAbroke,ms
Hood's Pills cure Constipation by resr-

bngthe peristaltic action of thealimentaryC"a

KID CLOVES.
For Sale by Davenport & Renwick.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COURTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
PROBATE COURT.

Lula B. Lane, as Administratrix, &c.,
of the personal property of William
M. Lane, deceased, Plaintiff, against
Lewie L. Lane et al., Defendants.

Complaint to sell Lands, &e., to aid in
Payment oftDebts.

ALL PERSONS HOLDING
.A claims against the estate of Wil-
am M. Lane, deceased, are herebt' re-
quire to render in and establish the
same before thia Court on or before the
13th day of December, law4.

.T. B. FELLEBS,
3.?P. N. C.

ave
But Once in

aLifetimeT

thing, Shoes, Hats

TBY US.
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ndprices and take orders for

SUITS TO ORD
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AND
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e prices are lower than any
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AY-MADE GOODS.
rience in taking measures, and if
askyou to pay for the goods.
ostoffice, with F. Z. Wilson, In


